
CARBONDALE,

The CnrhonJalo correspondence of tub
Tribune has been placed In tho hnnds ot
Mr. C. II. Mumi, Salem avenuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
jh addressed. All complaints a to lr

lcgular delivery, etc., should bo mads to
W J Roberts, nows agent 1

K. K. MORSB DEAD.

Iiiccumbcd to llrlglit'ft l)lene nt
llik Home nt l.iil.cKtdo .

Tho com m unity rerlved n iWld' 1

.shock yesterday In th' news t tlit
death of H. K Morse, wbleh o mud
nt til") summer heme, Lakeside "utt.isi'.
Or Mil lake, at 7 30 o'cl-x- tin a. m.
It Jld not bicoinc gcnciully known
ill. til a few dava npo that Mr. Viib-ha- d

been mllng. Dtiniig the erealer
pjrt of tho winter which mis ppc n. at
the Hotel American he upp"ii.od tu
be In the best or health and It was
thus that lip was nMHeinbeiPd after
leaving for his nunmiei htm

For tho past three w'l:, however,
he had be on 111. lit ilrst complained
of a pain in the hc-il- t, and ufterwatd
other symptoms made themselves
known Jit. Kike of lmiidafi and Jen-kin- s,

of this elt, called It Blight's ills,
ease Mr. Morse grew wot so lanldly
tintll in tho past week his sufferlng.j
were agonizing The end was merci-
ful

Edward Kendall JIoim was bom nt
Wllkes-Barr- c flftj-flv- e years ngo. lie
was educated at "Wyoming seminary,
Kingston, and aftownid devoted his
time in the stud of law After lie-I-

admitted to the liar he practised
his jrotiwlon In New York and in
IVilkw Ham- - Hb was an extensive
travil. i. well lnforim d, genial and an
interesting conversationalist. He
mad many friends heicabouta who re-

gret his death.
On September ,", 1SSX, he was, married

in this city to Margaret Isabel Yunnan.
Since then bo tins resided In this city
spending his time between this city
and Lakeside.

Mr Morse lo survived by hl widow,
and one "on, Kendall. His mothei,
Mrs Maltha Morse, who redded with
him at Lakeside, and ills sister, Mts.
George S Dana, of I'tlcn. N V.. are
the other near surviving- - relative

The funeral will be held Monday,
nt Lakeside at 1 o'clock. In-

terment will be in this city.

THEIR FIELD DAY.

Kntrior. lor tho I5l h School Hoys
'1'rnck spurt.

The entries in the tiaek sports be-

tween tho pupils of tlie High school
which are to be held on June 11, are
as follows:

100-ya- dash Gardner, Evans, Fln-era- n

and Gates
l.'0-ya- hui die Sahm, Evans, Swlg-e- rt

and Shields.
220-jar- d Ua-- h Dltchburn, Evans and

Reynolds
440- - ard dash Warren, Estabrook

and Hockenberry.
Pole vault Kllpatrick, BridRPtt,

Forbes and Nolan,
IUmnliiR IiIrIi Jump Riley, Shields

and Swlgert.
RunninR Ioiir jump Estnbrook.Biley,

Gllniartln, Evans and Swigert.
One-ha- lf mile bicycle lace Clune,

l.vin. Eineian, Riley, Reynolds, His-te- d

and Van Bergen.
One-mil- e bicycle race Same as half

mlb
Throw Ins hammer Estabrook, War-

ren, White and Hockenberry.
Putting the shot Sumo as hammer

throw.
Relay race between the classes.

NEEDED PROTECTION.

Council Should Lose No Tlmo in
I'lmslng ii Ilici clo Oriliniiiicp.

Several children and some adults
have already been run down by cc-liot- s

this season and while none was
seriously hurt, it is only a qucstUm
of a fen weeks when some one will he
painfully Injured. Count ilmen should
not watt for a fatality to arouse them
A biccle ordinance requiting bell and
lantern after dark and limiting speed
should he passed nt once. Such a
measure was intioduced last ear but
it died In the early stapes of its tar-
ter bcawe it was not drafted In har-
mony with common sense. It limited
speed to six miles nn hour and half
what it should have been and barely
pace enough to allow n green rider to
balance

However, the pedestilans desiie the
protection of bell and lantern and
the city fathers will be Riillty of a der-
eliction of duly if they do not provide
It There should be no delay in this
matter as restrictions on the careless
are needed now.

KINBACK STILL LIVING.

R. U. II. Klnback, wilting fiom
Camp Alger to friends In this city.
Fays "I learn that I have been re-
ported in Carbondale as dead. Aldet-ma- n

Runnell's son and two or thico
other fellows hnvo heard it through let-

ters and came over to my tent to see
about It. They said I was a pretty
lively dead man I think if my Car-
bondale friends saw me eat dinner
they would think so, too. Although
there aie SO.OOO now in camp there
ha been but one death so far TIip
water Is good, being obtained from
nrtpslan welK 1 was examined by
seveial physicians some tlmo ago. Our
review by President McKlnley and his
staff was n grand nfialr.

The rumor which was persistently
circulated here for several tlnvs hnd it
that he had boon bitten by a miake,
and poisoned to death.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

There w 111 be a game of base hall at
Alumni park this afternoon at a o'clock
between the Carbondale High bchool
team and tho Jermyn club. Tho lat-
ter will bo strengthened by four play-
ers from the School of the Lacka-
wanna at Scranton.

S A Purdy, who was overcome by
111 health at Lake fiennett while en

to the Klondike, has returned
to this tit.

Mesdanies R. and W. A. Manvlllo
hnve taken up their lesldenco ut Rock
Cliff, Farview, for tho summer.

Mrs. J. R. Vanderford has leturncd
home.

The contribution of the pupils of the
centrul school for the hospital amount-
ed to $23.34 yesterday

Messis, pileii nnd Leo huvo extended
a very cprdlal Invitation to tho Juven-
ile portlcm of Carbonddlu's population
to come and hpend this afternoon with
them at Anthracite park. Thp gates
will be thrown open free to tho little
ones and tho best seats In the grand
tand will bo, given them free of any

charge. Tho performance will bo of a
nature exceptionally pleasing to tho
Jhlldren and competent attendants will
look after their welfare. The park and
ts gentlemanly m"""" i prow.

Ing In populailty dally. The coming
events havo not been announced as

et, but in nil ptobabllity they will be
even better than thnse of tho past.

ltev. F Ehlnger, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran churth, Is In 'Philadelphia

tin- - celpbintlon of the oup hun-
dred and llftlpth nnnlveisnty of the
Lvunge-lltii- l Ltitheian Mlnlsterluni of
lVnnsylvnnla and adjacent states. The
Jublleo will tontlnuf until the 20th
Inst. Representatives of live hundred
churches, with a totul membership of
l.'3,4TO, are piesoiit.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

The borough council met in regular
session liit evening. The chief ot po-
lice was authorized to procuie a

and u pair of twlstos Hills
paid: Jpimyn LlRht company, U"C, 30;
Flunk Huniiiiilght. $7Pn. J. .1 Clink,
$1 SO. William Hi ay. $1 Tr: F. II. Gill,
J:'.0O, street work. W II, P. Timlin
$"." Ml Hloonur moved thnt t liRht
bi placed at the Polawato and Hudson
depot. Tho light will be placed Hipip
The fvcictury was ins'tructed to notify
the Trattluii company that tliov mut
pair their load at once. The build-
ing tommlttep was Insttueted to adver-
tise for bids to put the lockup In p

thnpe. Gpoiro Edmonds, Thomas
Davis and H. D, Swkk vvert appointed
to visit Mulleld louiull and see It
then- - can be lights placed In town 11

1). Cniey and P. i:. Timlin wpip app'l-tant- s

for botnugh attoiniy for the en-
suing yp.ir Uallot reunited Caiey. .",
Timlin, 4. Salniy was llxed at $l"i i er
year. Audltoi.s teport for year of 1M7
was rend.

Juttnyu can hnast of a pollcenian
as "line" us the "llupst." and sIikp he
becan to make his "round""" a er
inaiked Improvement is notk cable on
th" stiPCts. Hut the boioush lockup is
not In lit condition to put any human
being Into and the council should k se
no tlnip in having It put in proper con- -
ditlon.

Annually tlipie hip liundrods of
dollai.s wasteil tiying to put Main
street in good condition All epeil-- I

ments. so far. have not bepn siicce-Htu- l.

Why not this jear try and build nt
least one diocn or gooil tieit by

the surpliM mud and till In
with ciuslipd stone'.' Let the council
tiy this e)iilment and they will find
that It will be a succes".

The board will inert net
Monday evening. The newly elected
mrmbprs will take their seats and Hip
boaicl org.mlzed for the ensuing year
Wp undei stand that theie are three
vacancies to be Illled In the corps ot
te.uheis. During the p.it eai we
have had the best thool that we have
had for many jears. We had a good
principal and a corps of teachcM who
gave him good suppoit. and Hip tin e
teacheis who are not going to apulv
this year veie among the best It Is
to lip hojied that thp lioai il wi'l lip In
no huii to fill those vacancies and
that when they aie illled. It will be
with teachers who tup fully as good,
and better If possible, than those whose
places they are to take. Political and
pergonal "pull" nor any otlu-- "pull'
should not pntpr Into the hiring of
tpaehers for our public schools. Take
the papers, of the applicants, Investi-
gate thoroughly, and hlie the veiy best
that can be had

On July 12 next, Rush Rrook lodge,
No. S30, J O. O. F, will celebiate
their twtnty-tlft- h annlveisary. They
piopose to unite the six sNter lodges
of this district to Join them In a parade
and picnic. The picnic will be held in
New Maple grove. Theie will be

by eminent members of the
order fiom abroad, nn abundance of
music, both insttunient.U and vocal,
and a line of amuseiuenti entiielv new
to this spption Refreshments will be
served on the giounds A committee
of two from Rush Hiook lodge will
visit e.uh of the sister lodges in the
district next week and extend to them
a veibal Invitation to participate in
the celebration.

livery public building in the country
has Old Glory Iloatlng over It and our
borough building ' no exception, but
the flag Is old and torn and a borrowed
flag ,u that, and wp trust that our
council will provide n now one soon.

Walter Haker and John Filund visit-
ed Peckville last evening

PECKVILLE.

Last Wcdnesdav evening, Mr and
Mrs. L'lmer W Swingle weie agreeably
surprispd at their home, "The Pines,"
on Pleasant avenue, bv- n large party
of jouiir people. Games and other
amusements were Indulged in and nt
12 o'clock lisht lefreshmc-nt- s were then
served. Those piesent were: Fied,
Renjamln, Geoige Gummoe, V F. Kl

J. H. Klnback. Hert JC. Henjamin,
R. C. Llntern, Roy Wndeman, Dwlghr
Reardslic, Alice Tuthlll, Jennie Wil-
liams, Lulu Hughes, llcssie Craig. Mag-
gie Hnrlett, l.ephle Cnllendcr, Reitha
Williams, Jennli Henjamin, Myitis
Peck Mrs. Myia Oakley, Lillian Hicks,
Mnigaret Williams, Stella Wa leman,
Lillian Peck, Anna Sands, Sophie Simp,
kins. Bertha Peck, Messis. Willis King,
William Lewis, F. J. Swindle. Robeit
Ficase. i;dvvln i:. Retts, Frank Henla-ml-

Robert Moon, W. H. Cullender. Mi-
ami Mr. Herbeit A. Frear. Mr. and
Mis George W. Roberts, Mi. and Mis.
Floyd Giienei, Mr. and Mis. W ,i.
Sni dleor, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ficase.
Mr. unci Mis. David W. Shay, Mr. anil
Mis. Rimer W. Roberts Mr. and Mis.
W. II Walker. Mr and Mrs. j. jj orn.
ver. Mr i:nd Mis. George i: Shay,
Misses Plane he Taylor, .Maude Trevor,
ton. Jpssie Holfetker, Ida Samson, and
Fled. RenJ.iniln.

Out public schools will closo next
Monday.

Mis. V. S. Blocs and son, Master Lee
will leave tha beginning of next week
to visit with lelutlves at New Voik
city.

A regular meeting of tho borough
council will bo held next .Monday even-in-

A lively time is anticipated over
thi electric light question.

Th Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist liplscopal chinch, will hold in ito
cream encial at the chuich pailors un
th' evening of June 13th.

Miss Alice Cli'imard, of Cirbondnlc,
and Miss Meilan A Swlngk-- , of Man-
hattan, Kansas, ate visiting their cous-
in, Mrs. W. S. Rlees.

Seivkes tc morrow In the Methodist
Rplscnpal church. Love feast at J 30.
Piemhlng nt 10.10 a. m., bv tho pastor.
Rev. S. C. Slmpkliis: sacrament of the
Loid's supper ut close of tho sermon;
Sunday school at 2 30; Rpworth league
at 0.00 p. m ; preaching by the pastor
at 7.30; theme for the inclining, "The
World's Sacrlllelal Feast." Kvenlng,
"The Mystery of the
Chilht."

The four-year-o- ld son
Stofford, of Wlnton, was
terday afternoon, Rev. S,
oinclated.

Defendant

of Richard
bulled yes- -

C. Sinipklns

A large number of Scranton young
people enjoyed a trolley ride to Peck-vlll- o

lfst Thursday evening nnd spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. F.. M.
Swingle at 'The Pines" on Pleasant
avenue, whoie refreshments were etry
eil Hn,1 p.iium ntbiw uoliaKMwla

THE SCHANTOxN Till 13 lTNE-SATUR- DAY, .TUNE d. 1898.

June Bows to S

iWWwM Children'sSSliE
3ffi.K!SjuWta lor
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT--SECOV- O FLO.

BOYS '"'lt 'uc'y boy NV'10 sets inside this
Clothiivj; "during the hot weather, will

Cfiothinfi liavo a r'S'it t0 be happy, for its a happy
combination of style, comfort and price.

4iSc ,or S'1''01" I0lse SnitsAQ lor Straw Hats in five1
fast color and washable.) colors. Large brim and'

Nine styles 3 to 9 yens old. cS.ulor style. VVoith ,oc.
Positively worth !i. 00. 'jr. lor "Biownie" Overall,

')tv just like papa's; made
(or your choice of sixOvith suspenders, threei

JOK patterns in fast color '

beautiful weaves and washable. I'JfZr for Knee Pants of goodi
Sailor Blouse style. ; to lo"' ciunhtv washable mate-- i
years. Woith at least $i.so. rials All sixes.

wpip indulged in. nurln? the ovfrinp
liny Wfre nKo iluitiRiiiiliPd 1). llat.li-lUl- it

The '" ty loft on tin? last ( in- - f"r
Prrnnton at 11.4". aftci .1

spoilt tuonin,?
llv. Jlr, V.inKltk, nf ount Voninn,

N. V.. will locture in the Mothodlt
nulsu'opal rluirch noxt Tuo.-dii- y ovun-In- s.

Sulijei-t- . "Tlu" Diink llvll fiom
the Mlilo Standjwhit " All aio Invited
to attend.

s ir tl'.p l'l'p.sljytnilan church
iirst Sunday at 10.10 a. m. and 7 M p.

in., I'.pv. S. 11. .Moon, jiabtnr Subject
for mninln?. "The Seen t of kid's Pie.-ence-

Lvc-nlnf- f Ut, "I, tin- - Lord, do
all these thilii;!'." Scots fli'e. Ml ui
welcome.

IVlUvIIIp Uaptlht ehtiieh, Ue. ,T S.
Thomax, pabtor. terlfes at 10 iO tu
in and 7 30 p. m. Mornini; biilijeet,
'The Divine ISefliur." i:venlm; sul-jec- t,

"Wllllcn. hciotli. the Apostle to the
l'onr and the Outiast" All ore cor-
dially invited.

PRICEBURO.

Mrs. Cntlln, the evangelist. Is the
guest of Mr. and Mis IMuaid Ciicat-i- l.

Tho emplojes of Stuns milieu will
receive their wages this niotnliiK nt S

o'i lock
Quite a laiee miinlici went from

liciu on Tuesday to Scranton to wit-ne- ss

the Walter Mnln show.
The children of the I'llmltlve Metho-dl- st

Sunday school uro making exten-
sive iiiepaiations for tlieli
day exeicises, which will he held on
Sunday. June ail.

Tho memhei.s of the llagle Hose com-
pany. No. 1, aie the owners of a pair
of fine hoises. They will hold u picnic
und clambake on June IS, tu set money
to pay for them.

The Tenipeianco society moots to-

night.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. and Mis .1. C. HIkcIiis returned
on Filday fiom un extended visit with
f i lends at Nicholson

.Mrs. S. A. Northup. of Factoryvllle.
wis the gut st ot Mr. Jeremluh Northup
on Saturday last

I'dlth Wilson Is vlsltlnsr Mends ut
Uald Mount.

Mis. I)i. .Matlock and children wero
vlsltois nt tho homo of Mr. 13. V. Oouit-rig- ht

this week.
Mis. II. P. Harrett, of Illnslinmton,

lslted telatives lino over Sunday.
Mr. P. V. I'piMsuo nnd con IMward

wete the guchts of Kdvvard Iutsy cm
Sunday lust.

Clarence I.oder, of Taylor, spent last
Sunday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. i:. K. I'aikor spent sev-
eral ilayb with rolntlvos here this week.

Memoilal Day was duly observed
with appropriate sot vices at the ceiue.
iwv bv nipi"!'"' ' tlip Giand Aimv

in great variety at

7Cr apron
Suits, Denim.

Chlldien's

I' miotic Oiilpr Snn of America and
the odil Fellows, of this plac".

lames Pentecost visited fi lends here
in the eail imtt of the week

S. Ii. I'.itker, nf Pittston. visited rela-
tives lieic on Memoiial Day.

Mr. and Mis. Allison Aldrleh, of
Seianton, weie visitors at the home of
Mr JuiUon Wtlls on Sunday and Mon-
day last.

Mr W P. Coon visited acquaintances
in Honesd.il" on Sunday last, return-
ing on Monday evening.

Mr. Unwind i;. Noithup was a visitor
at the home of his father,. Mr. Jeremiah
Noithup on .Monday and Tuesday of
the week.

Mis l.lUal'eth Wells will occupy the
tenement houto of 1. D. Knight this
summer, taking possession this coming
wck

1 lectile Star I.ocU'e, Nn. 410, T o. O.
1'., will confer the :list degice upon two
candidates on Satuulay evening next.

Mis. J. P. Slvlnnr left here un Krl-d- ii

la Piovldence enroute for her fu-tu- ie

heme in Biadford with her sister.

TAYLOR NEWS.

To lmproio tho llnll l'arl;--Chil-ilro-

Day to He Obser.vod--lor-son- nl

nnd Other News.
V lin- - been suggested that subscrip-tlo- n

be solicited for the put pose of
putting a blind fence mound the school
house ball park and purchase the grove
unjoining the park also for picnic pur-
poses. The suggestion Is a very wise
one. Those prominent In the move-
ment are men of sterling ciualltles, and
it Is said that a committee will wait on
the boaid of tiade nt their next meet-
ing and lay the matter befoio them.

.Mrs. J. Thomas, of IMw.irdsvllIc. Is
visiting lelatlvcs In this place.

Mis. Delbeit Young, of Taylor street,
is dangerously 111.

Miss Muiy Scherer, of Scranton, was
the guest of her paients In this place
jesteidav.

Tayloiville lodge, No. 6CS, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Tellows, will meet
this evening In their hall on North
Main sticet.

Mts. Daniel Davis was the guest of
Mrs. Elvira Jones, of Olyphant, on
Thmsdny.

TiilH afternoon the funeral of the late
Mrs. Thomas A. Thomas occurs. Ser-
vices will be held at tho house at 2.30
o'clock ltev. H. 11. Harris, Ph. D
nnd Hev. J, M. I.loyd will otllclate.
I'uilal will he made at the Forest Home
cemetery.

Mr. Thomas Evans, of Eellevue, was
tl p guest of friends In this place v.

Tho services at the Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow will be held ns
usual. Tho pastor, Rev. William Frls-i'- v.

will oeeiipy the pulpit Morning
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services will be held at 10.SO i. m ;

evening services at ".SO p m.j Sunday
school at 2.15 p. m. Charles Nicholas,

Miss Harriet Bowen, of Feltsville, has
returned home after a week's visit In
Kingston with relatives.

Miss Eesfle Price, of is
in this place.

at the church
tomoirow will bo held nt the usual
hours. The pastor. Rev. I... R. Foster,
will officiate. Sunday school after the
motnlng sermon. All are welcome.

Tomonovv will be observed as chil-
dren's day at the Calvary Baptist
chuich and an elaborate programme
has lieen ni ranged for the occasion.
The singing Is under the direction ot
Prof. David E. Jones.

John Thomns, James
Morris, jr, Burgess James E. Watklns
nnd Postmaster J. W. Reese have re-

turned home from wheio
they attended tho conven-
tion

Rev. H H. Harris, Ph. D., of the Cal-
vary Baptist church, will preach in
Paisons tomoirow.

George Taylor, of Scranton, was here
on business

Mrs. Joseph Hall, of Union street, Is
III at her home.

Pride of lodge. No. IS,

American Protestant En dies'
are requested to meet at the lodge

renins at 1 o'clock this afternoon to at-
tend the funeial of their beloved sister,
Mrs. Thomas A. Thomas

Rev. Ivor Thomas will occupy his pul-
pit in tho Welsh church
tomonow fcr the (list time In two
mouths. The church services will be
held nt the usual hours.

William Dailey has returned to his
home in Nantltok after his
moth?r In this place.

A number of our town wheelmen will
take a run to tomorrow.
All wheelmen are Invited to
them.

Ftedeilck Young hns n
handsome buggy from agent J. E. Da-

vis, of Noith Tajlor.
The Cleiks would like to know If the

Butcheih Intend accepting their chal-
lenge for a game of ball, which was
itemized In this column n fow days
ai;o. Edwaid D. manager.

AVOCA.

The dancers of bicycling was once
more Illustrated on Thursday evening
and as n result Miss Emma Bradley Is
still lying In an condition
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark
Bosley, of School street. She nnd a

were taking a short ride,
when she was run down by Joseph
Eangsue, an amateur who was
coming along at a high rate of speed,
head Miss Bradley was
thrown with great violence from her

And the first showing of it
be seen here today. Beautiful, of
course. Its the character of store

things right Millinery exception. The store
bank reputation Millinery alone. Thus the things
seen here NEWEST style, most UP-TO-DA- TE design, and
LOWEST price. The selling of special things begins this morn- -
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LIKE THE

and Flags last
Friday and

Saturday you can see them all
ovcr the city. Fast colors sure

13 feet wide, 4 feet long, mounted'
fon pole with gut spear. Lame
in yesicraay go oui 10- - inJay at . . . o'
Doll All the little dollies
cl.-- . wno were aisappoini--

in
ed last Saturday

I

today. 1 he shoes are.
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Rose
In beautiful clusters, and

in all colors, at

Violets
to bunch

Teachers,

wheel, striking her head against the
Traction rails and Indicting a terrible
gash over the right eye. Dr. Seamen
was summoned and attended to her
sufferings. It required seven stitches
to bind the wound. The authorities of
the town are entirely too lenient with
fast bicyclers and the the result Is that
many from out ot town make use of
this privilege.

Mr. and Mrs Fowler Curl were yes-
terday called to Hnckettstown on ac-
count of thp serious Illness of their

son, who has been visiting
his grandparents in that city.

Elizabeth, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Slglln,
died on Thursday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made this afternoon at
1 o'clock in Maicy cemetery.

Mrs. Rose Newlln, of Main street,
Is suffering from a severe attack of
acute pneumonia.

Andrew Druffner, a recent graduate
from the Scranton Business college,
has accepted a position as bookkeeper
for Chandler & Short's wholesale house
at Scranton.

A. H. Squlers, of Tunkhannock, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

WAVERLY.

Mrs. B. M Thompson, of Bingham-ton- .
Is visiting her parents, Mr nnd

Mrs. Charles E. Lee at the. Waveily
House.

Claud Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Stone, of Scranton, and Mr. Welling-
ton Warner, of New York city, were
visitors here this week.

Dr. N. C. Mackey, E. O. Carpenter
nnd W. D. Spencer, have returned
from Hanlsburg where they attended
the Republican state convention

Hev. John Cavanaugh will pi each In
tho Free Methodist church tomoirow
at 10 30 at Factoryvllle nt S p.
in. and nt Highland at 7.00 p. m.

Mr. Ross Sheiman, of Scranton, was
a vlfiltnr here Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Wilson nnd Mrs. Chas.
Smith, of St. Paul. Minnesota, are vis-ltln- g

relatives here.
Rev. A. Bergen Browo will hold the

usual services at the Baptist church
tomorrow.

The usual services will be held nt
tho Methodist Eplsoopnl church to-

morrow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Tripp, of Scran-

ton, and Sim William Poole, of Phil-
adelphia, nnd Mrs. George Tripp, of
Cleveland, Ohio, were tho guests of
Burgess nnd Mrs. Sterling Bedford,
yesterday.

Shaving, lialr-cuttln- shampoo-
ing, singeing, your hair or whiskers
dyed at Mai tin Cold's barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. I.lnnen and family nro
occupying their beautiful summer tesl-denc- e.

Thomas Jenkins Is r welcome visi-
tor with 'his wagon1 containing fresh

fluh and early vegetables.

1

Nice large bunches, 3 doz
a

a. m

Bibles 98c

lie

ioc

Little enough price to be sure.
Bibles are Morrocco bound

(with silk facings, flexible cover
,and gilt edges.

London clear type, index,
'treatise upon and outlines of
topics. Illustrations of historic

,scenes and incidents, tables,
icharts and maps. Also ce.

These Bibles are
worth $2.50 in any
store. Here at .

SONS

Flowers
Foliage

9c
Sprays

:

98c

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

9

Mr and Mrs W B Parker are very
cosily settled in their new home on
the second door of the new store just
built by Dr. S. O. Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wage very pleas-
antly entertained quite a number of
their friends at their home last Mon-
day evening. Dancing was indulged
In, and lefreshnients were served.
Those piesent were- - Messrs. Jones,
Getts nnd Long, of Scranton: Mr. and
Mrs. Justin, Mr. and Mrs Thornley,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hlnklpy. Mr. nnd Mrs. M M. Huftord,
Mr. and Mrs. F M. Youn.5 Mrs.
Thomas Carmodj. Mrs. Ashley Hought,
Mrs. Frank Soudan. Misses Besslo
Emery, Rose Lynch, Vina Justin, Jen-
nie Smith. Nettle Young. Messrs. Will
Staples nnd Wlllard Vosburg, of this
place, and the Messrs. Stone, of
Waverlv.

Mr. nnd Mis Charles Darty and chil-
dren visited friends in Scranton over
Sunday

Mrs. Fred. Walker Is on the sick list.
While W. B. Parker was taking or-

ders yesteiday a dog frightened his
horse, who trotted off to get away
from the dog, jerking little Harry Car-mod- y,

who was In the wagon, over the
dash-boar- d. The boy held on to tho
shaft and onp wheel rubbed against
his head till it wore the skin off. Hia
Injuries are not serious.

MOSCOW.

Miss BetcMc Bortree, of Scranton,
Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. C. H. Clouse Is spending a
week with her brother at Sterling.

Mr. Chailes Labarr, of Scranton.
was the guest of his mother Monday.

Mrs. I. S Tlce, of Scranton, visited
friends here Monday

Mrs. Van Tnc-sc- l and baby, nf New
York, are spending a few days with
Mis. W. F Clem-nt- s.

Miss Jennie Owens, of Scranton, wnt
tho guest of Miss Grace Travis, Mon
day.

Mrs. A R. Collier and children ara
visiting her mother, Mrs. Emily Trav-
is.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Eabarr liavu
returned home after a two weeks'
visit with their mother.

Miss Flora Sayer, of Scranton, spent
the forepart of the wcM'k with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sayre nnd Milton
Labarr has gone to Hill's grove to
spend the summer.

John Scanlon, who has been sick for
a long time, la able to bo at work,

Mrs. George Rafferty. Mrs. C. IT.
Travis and daughter, Dorothy"; Mrs.
Samuel Efihelman and daughter, Ruth,
Mrs. Leon Hinds and daughter, Freda,
and Miss Lottie George spent Friday,
at the home of Mrs. James Hathrcll.


